GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

1. Candidates should be F.Sc/H.S.C (Pre-Engg) from a recognized Board, with minimum 50% marks. The successful candidates having secured less than 60% marks in F.Sc/H.S.C will be given provisional admission. They will have to attend a zero semester of four weeks and to secure 60% in Physics, Math's and English on completion, failing which their Provisional admission will be cancelled.

2. Candidates applying under category (D.A.E passed within last three years) will be eligible against their respective disciplines with minimum 60% marks.

3. All eligible candidates will be required to appear in an (MCQs) Multiple Choice Questions/Objective type (written) Pre-admission test.

4. Allotment of disciplines will be made on accumulated marks of Entry Test, Matric and F.Sc/H.S.C./DAE.

5. The fee for full course of 4 years is Rs.250,000/- for Balochistan local/domicile candidates and Rs.350,000/- for candidates other than Balochistan in addition to tuition fee rent & utility charges.

6. Bank draft payable at UBL Khuzdar for Rupees one thousand five hundred (Rs.1500/- non refundable) in the name of Registrar / Treasurer BUET, Khuzdar as cost of admission form be enclosed with necessary documents, including a self addressed large size (11"x15") envelope bearing postage stamps of not less than Rs. 50/- (Rupees fifty only).

7. The application forms may be obtained from the office of the undersigned on any working day or obtained through post by sending self addressed/stamped envelope or downloaded from website www.buetk.edu.pk

8. The application forms complete in all respect should reach BUETK by or before 30-12-2011 along with Bank draft of Rs.250,000 for Balochistan province & Rs. 350,000 for candidates other than Balochistan payable at UBL Khuzdar.

Applications along with Bank draft (1500/-+250,000/- or 1500/-+350,000/- whichever is applicable) should reach this office by or before 30-12-2011. Incomplete applications and application received after due date shall not be entertained.

(MOHAMMAD KHAN)
Director Administration
Ph: 0848-550120, Fax: 0848-413197
Email: directoradmin@buetk.edu.pk
Website: buetk.edu.pk